March 15, 2006

To: The Campus Community

From: Ray Ricci

The Lasallian Leadership Institute (LLI as it has come to be known) will soon begin another three-year cycle of training and workshops. LLI, you may recall, is the national formation program, begun nine years ago, for teachers and administrators working in Lasallian schools.

The goals behind the program are to strengthen the commitment to the Lasallian mission and to integrate the Lasallian heritage into the lives of faculty and staff. The program is designed to give a framework so that participants can exercise leadership for mission in their respective institutions. Hundreds of faculty and administrators from schools and childcare agencies across the country have thus far participated in the program, including 15 members of the La Salle University community.

On behalf of Brother Michael, I am pleased to announce that the following faculty will be participating in LLI IV beginning in July, 2006: Gerry Ballough, Biology; Dave Cichowicz, Chemistry; Nancy Jones, ISBT; Lynne Texter, Communication; Jeanne Welsh, Accounting; and Deb Yost, Education. They have added this program to their very busy personal and professional lives, and for that, I am sincerely grateful.
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY DIGITAL ART AND MUSIC COMPETITION

Reception and Award Ceremony April 12, 2006 in Olney Hall lobby
See and hear student works in Olney 102, 12:30-2 PM
Deadline for submissions March 29th

Digital Art Category

TIFF format submitted on CD to Professor Sandra Camomile, Olney 133

Digital Music Categories

(1) Music created by an individual La Salle student
(2) Music created by a La Salle student (or students) working in collaboration with other musicians, for example, a rock band. A La Salle student must be a primary composer of the submitted music.

- Submit 1-2 pieces on an audio CD
- CDs must be playable in an audio CD player
- Name, e-mail address, title, duration, and track-number info required
- Program notes optional
- Slip CDs under the door of Dr. McDonald’s office, Olney 344

Prizes awarded in all three categories:

1st prize: $75
2nd prize: $50
3rd prize: $25
To: The University Community

Dear Colleagues:

I am pleased to announce the appointment of Mr. Joseph Birster as Interim Director of Physical Facilities. Joe will administer the key services and functions of Physical Facilities until a permanent Director is named.

Sincerely,

Matthew S. McManness
Vice President for Business Affairs

TRAINING TIPS

A message about training and life-long learning from the Human Resources Department.

"Our task as we grow older in a rapidly advancing science, is to retain the capacity of joy in discoveries which correct older ideas, and to learn from our pupils as we teach them."

- Hans Zinsser
Philosophy Department
Spring 2006 Lecture Series:

American Philosophy:
What Makes it American?

“The Spirit of Democracy”
Professor Jeffrey Stout
Princeton University

Friday, April 7, 2006
1:00 – 2:00 p.m., Hayman Mezzanine

Sponsored by the Philosophy Department and the Dean of Arts & Sciences
(Light buffet lunch – free! – for all who attend.)
Religion in/as Entertainment

Presented by Brother Leonard Rhoades, FSC

WEDNESDAY – MARCH 29, 2006
4:30-6:30 PM
MUSIC ROOM
(2ND FLOOR OF THE UNION BUILDING)

Sponsored by LaSalle’s Catholic Studies Program. All presentations are open to the LaSalle Community.

For further information, contact Brother Joseph Dougherty
dougherj@lasalle.edu
ext. 1347
END-OF-YEAR ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE

March 29-31  Last dates to order class rings for delivery by commencement
             Standard graduation announcements available
             Pick-up ordered Diploma Frames
             Campus Store, Main Campus
March 30    Commencement Finalist Readings
             Career Expo 2006

April 1     Stafford Loan Exit Interviews to be completed online
April 6     Recognition Ceremony for School of Business – Beta Gamma Sigma
April 10-13 Fitting and purchasing of caps and gowns
             Bucks County Campus only
April 14    Federal Perkins Exit Interviews to be completed online
April 18-21 Fitting and purchasing of caps and gowns & RAIN TICKET PICK UP!
             Campus Store, Main Campus
             9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
April 18-20 Pick up previously ordered caps and gowns w/ rain tickets
             Bucks County Campus
             4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
April 23    Student Affairs’ Awards Ceremony
April 26    Odds & Ends Day – Last Chance to pick up rain tickets

May 5       All residence halls, apartments & townhouses close at 6:00 pm.
May 5       All library materials to be returned and fines paid
             All judicial fines and parking tickets paid
May 6-14    Commencement Week
May 10      Graduate Program Recognition Event
May 12      Speech-Language-Hearing Science Recognition Ceremony
May 12      Graduate & Undergraduate School of Nursing and Health Sciences Recognition Ceremony
May 13      Academic Awards Brunch
May 13      Multicultural Program Recognition Event
May 13      Baccalaureate Mass
             The Cathedral Basilica of SS. Peter and Paul at 7:30 p.m.
May 14      Ambassador Rose Sale
May 14      Commencement Exercises
             McCarthy Stadium, Main Campus at 10:30 a.m.
             Faculty, Staff & Graduate Reception
             Commencement Exercises (Weather Alternative)
             Hayman Center, Main Campus
             Undergraduate and Graduate School of Business & Undergraduate and Graduate School of Nursing and Health Sciences at 10:30 a.m.
             Undergraduate and Graduate School of Arts & Sciences at 3:00 p.m.

For more information visit us on the web at www.lasalle.edu/commence or call our hotline 215-951-1900.
DON'T FORGET THE

La Salle Blood Drive

TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 2006
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 2006

NEW LOCATION!!
DUNLEAVY ROOM 9 AM - 7 PM
Do You Want To
STOP SMOKING?
‘SmokNoMore’
can help!

Call 215 951 1357 for information.

Bro. Edward Conway, FSC, Certified Addictions Counselor
AOD Program – Health Services
< Division of Student Affairs >
Executive Secretary

The Office of the Vice President for Business Affairs seeks qualified applicants for the position of Executive Secretary. This position requires a high school diploma or equivalent, associate degree preferred, 3-5 years administrative support experience, particularly at the executive level, excellent written and verbal communication, and organization skills, initiative, a cooperative attitude, and a high level of experience with word processing, database, and spreadsheet software applications.

Please send a detailed resume, salary requirements, and employment references by April 7, 2006 to:

**Director of Human Resources**
Box 806
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA  19141

or email resume to: HR@lasalle.edu

The Union Services Associate

The Union Services Associate is a full-time 12-month professional position with generalist responsibilities within the Division of Student Affairs. He/she will manage the flow of information and follow-up for La Salle Union reservations and maintain the related database in collaboration with the Director of Union Services. Essential duties and responsibilities also include supervising the Union Services Aides and coordinating their recruitment, selection, training, and scheduling. Work schedule will include evening and weekend hours to meet specific programming/facility needs.

A bachelor’s degree in a related discipline and two or more years of related experience or equivalent combination of education and experience are required.

To apply, submit a letter of application, resume, and the names of and contact information for three references to:

**Jeffrey Hershberger**
Director of Administrative Services
La Salle University
1900 West Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA, 19141-1199
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News

All information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located in the Campus News channel in the mylasalle portal (located in the Staff Services Tab).

- Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner:
  - via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the subject line of the e-mail.
  - via 1/4 floppy disk or CD
  - will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articulated. (EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both La Salle and the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.)

- PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document layout. Logos, signatures, and other graphics that are likely to be used frequently can be kept on file for future use. Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic.

If you have any questions or need assistance...

We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles to be included in the Campus News.

By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that will make it easier for you to submit articles. For example, employment postings will be automatically routed to the appropriate individuals in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the Campus News.

If you need assistance with submissions, please contact Jim Sell at 215-991-3615 or jsell@lasalle.edu

Sam Pino at pino@lasalle.edu (X1039)
Mail and Duplicating

Jim Sell at jsell@lasalle.edu (X3615)
Portal Communications

---

Deadlines for Submission

- General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: **Wednesday at 4:00 PM**

- **NEW!** Positions of Employment at La Salle University: **Monday at 2:00 PM**